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The Cabinet meets on Tuesdays and Frl-aj- n

at 12,30 p. m,

Hmatorsand Representatives In Congress
will be received liytho President every day,
vxcrpt Monda)s, from 11 until 13.

Persona not members ot Congress laving
liutlncss with tlio President will bo received
from 13 to 13:30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
sud Eitlurdnys.

'1'hoso who have no business, but call
merely to pay their respects, will be re-

ceived by tho President In thu East Hoom
at 1 p. in. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

VISlTOltS TO THE DKIMimiRNTH.

Secretaries Blaine, l'roctor and Tracy
liavu Issued tho following order for tho
reception of visitors:

licccptlon ot Senators and Representa-
tive! In Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock.

licccptlon of all persons not connected
with the. Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which are Cabinet
daysjaiHlThursdajsln tho Department of
State, when tho members of tho Diplomatic
Corps are exclusively received.

1'eieous will not bo admitted to tho build-

ing niter 2 o'clock each day, nulcssbycnrd,
which will bo sent by the captain of tho
watih tn the chief clerk or to tho head of
the bureau for which tho visit Is Intended.
Tlilsriilo will not apjdy to Senators,

or heads of Executive Dcpart-I- I
ii.ts.
"IhcKccietary of tlio Treasury receives

Senators and Representatives from 10 to
11:30 a. in. and other persons from 11:30

until 1 p. m,, except Tuesdajs and r'rldajs,
Cubiuet days.

The rostmastcr-irenera- l receives persons
having business with him from 10 u. m.
until 1 p. in., oxcept on Tuesdays aud
Krldaja, Cabinet dajs.

Tto Secretary ot tho Interior receives
fiu-dor- Members of tho Houso of

and officers of tho KJtccutJyo
from 10 until S, except Tuesdays

and'Fridays (Cabinet dajs). The General
public (s received from 13 until 2, except
Tuetdaje, Frldajs and Moudajs, which Is
Interior Department day at tho Widto
House.

TIIK ritKSIDKNT'S KAKN KSTNESS.
The course of President Harrison for

the past day or two w ill not romovo
Iilm from tlio heart.1) of tho people of
the rouutry. Ho has forgotten politics
In Mnnvihlug which npponls to human-
ity, and In tlio deep feeling ho has
frhmui over tho appalling calamity at
Johnstown litis; demonstrated that ho Is
lieilher nor unsympathetic.
'1 he fact ihnt ho piosldcs at the

itizi'iis' meeting for relief of sufferers
1m n pleasant thing, too. It Is demo
untie ami In keeping with tho splilt of
our institutions thnt tho President of
the United States should tako part
jimonally and actively in such a meet-
ing. The Piesident has done well,

IT hHOUT.U UK CHUMATION.
No doubt the physicians In nttend-mic- e

at Johnstown aro looked upon as
luwtlcHs because of their demand that
the wreckage hiding bo many bodies be
iillowcd to burn, hut that theirs Is the
wIms view does not admit of doubt.
Some time has already elapsed since tho
luih of those hidden In tho ruins, and

Die process of decoy has already begun.
All .that can he hnd by friends and rein--- .

vliv,s of tlio 'dead in cuso tho bodies nro
icScucd Is a brief vlow of (something
hideous, and which will butlfavoan
utmholcsomo niemorv. There Is uoth.
Ing Jn the assertion that tho bodies
thould bo rescued for purposes of
Identification, for Identlllcotion will, In
most cases, bo Impossible Tho.Iin-lmlt- o

which leads to a demand that tho
mangled bodies bo glvon ordinary
burial Is natural, but to obey It now Is
to Imperil tho living. Wlion yielding
to a sentiment may bring n pestilence
tho sentiment should certainly bo

Cremation of hundreds of tho Johns-
town dead, a cremation accidentally
provided for, would bo tho swlftost
nnd, to nil rensonlug, persons, It would
Mini tho most attiactlvo manner of dis-
posing of tho ghastly pioblem. Hotter
that tho bodies should go nt once Into
tho elements tin ough clean Ilamo than
be found in levelling form nnd bulled
to breed disease. Tho physicians at
Johnstown nro light. The sentiment
which opposes their ndvlco is not un-
natural, but Is unreasoning.

A CIIItlSTIAN ftClENOl! DIVOHCH.
Mr. John J. Plunltctt of Now York,

famous as a Christian scientist, as Is
also his wlfo, Is In trouble Mrs.
rimikctt came to Washington somo
time ago to teach a class, and while
here she was visited by her husband
nuil thoy dlvoiccd themselves. They
had not been very happy together for
miim time previously because there had
appealed upon tho sceno a Mr. Worth-Ingto-

And ns tho Christian scientist
livelier became minn toward Worth-lngto- u

she became cold toward 3Ir,
1'lnnkett. So they divorced themsolvcs.
Later Mrs. Plunkott married Worthing- -

tonj that is, ho and sUo stood up beforo
ysoinv friends, repeated a formula of

4 ti

their own. aud called themselves man
md w Ifc. Now Mr. l'lunketl wants to
(i far, far nway, and ho wants some

money. He may get It or ho may not.
jllc (.ays pathcilcally.but with gicat dig-uli-

"I do not know what I shall do, I do not
think It right to employ a lawyer. Hho has
the children because sho wants them. If It
should appenr that lior Inlliionco over them
wnuldbu bad I might Interfere, As to our
lnonoy matters, all I can say Is that sho held
everything that was mine, because I did not
want to lio bothered with grois things. I
never cand for monoyfor Its own sake. 1

wont iny Insurance) policy now transferred
from her to my parents, but my lottcr asking
fur that nnd a settlement of our other affairs
Ins not been answered."

It Is a llttlo unfortunate for Mr. l'lun-
ketl thnt he Couldn't be bothered with
gross things, but he has thu satisfaction
of knowing that he has kopt tho faith
better than his partner. Very dioll peo-
ple, sometimes, aro tho Christian scien-
tists.

Tin: vttention of the authorities of
Washington Is called again to tho neces-
sity for vigorous action In enforcing
cleanliness throughout the city. Tim
subsiding Hoods havo left hundreds of
foul cellars and other breeding places of
disease. Tho heated season Is at hand,
and thcro should be no waiting plague
spots in the city.

Colonel Don IsuEnsoi.L will find a. text
for ono of his peculiar sermons In tills
tittle Item of news from Johnstown:

"They aro all gono." cried poor Mrs. Fenn.
"My husband and my seven llttlo children
have-roii- down with tho flood, mull am left
nlone. We wcro driven Into tho carrot, but
water followed us there. It kept rising until
our heads wcro crushed against tho loot. It
Tins death to remain. So I raised a window
und, ono by ono. placed my darlings on somo
drlttw ood, trusting to tho groat Creator. A
J liberated tho last one, my swcot llttlo boy,
he looked at me and said: 'Mamma, you
always told mo that tho Lord would caro for
me; will Ho look after mo now' I saw htm
drift away with his loving face turned to-
ward rao.nnd with n prayer on my lips for his
deliverance, ho passed from sight forever."

Tue cause of tho Johntown cataclysm
will bo a study for scientists. Tho break-
ing of tho South Fork dam is accoptcd
cow, but there must bo somcihlng moro
tbau that. Tho reservoir was three miles
long, one-ha- lf to a mile wldo and sixty to
seventy feet deep, and It was fourtccu
miles from Johnstown. Even added to tho
high water already In tho Couemaugh this
amount of water could not possibly havo
proven so drstructlvo when distributed
through tho vallev for fifteen or twenty
relics. Tho mystery of destruction yet
ruualns to be 6olvcd.

Eiohtt i'eiisons watching tho floods were
swept aw ay with n brldgo on Market street,
Willlainsport, Pa., ycrtcrday and drowned;
jet In the awful magnitude of tho Johns-
ton n disaster this terrible accident is passed
by almost unheeded.

I.Thtn law la not n dcslrablo thing, but
If thire aro any objections anywhero to the
prompt extinction of tho Hungarians caught
lobbing tho dead at Johnstown thoy havo
not jet been voiced.

Courvrsoiir education has been adopted
in Mcxlro. If tho law is not a dead letter
It will mako that nation get up llko Lazarus.
Education alone will free tho .supcrstltlon-rlddc- n

and llstliss.

The oentlemen owning Lake Cono-maug-U

represent something llko fifty
millions In wealth, and h of It
might be put up as a lesloratlon fund.

Tun Matoii of Johnstown dcut that
the people there havo lynched any robbers
of tho dead. Most persons will bo norry to
learn this.

TiiEqiMMTr of charity Is not strained;
It blesseth him that gives not less than
him that receives.

I1I.AINE and Bismarck.

CRITIOULAR.

8ome railroad officials aro passably hand-
some.

For Mr. IlarrUon to speak disrespectfully
of his Private Secretary is sacrl-LIJ-

Wo havo learned by the floods that when
a river comes down ery fast it comes up

cry fa6t.

The finest parlor suite a pretty girl,

Thcro Is a nowspaper In Cincinnati called
The llctttr Way. It Is not the coal deale'
organ.

Anxious Inquirer: Yes, llttlo girl, you are
quite right:

Illppolyto
Khymca with Hajtl,

Thcro is no dlflorcuco between utter hope-
lessness and speechless despair.

A pidcstrlan moves on by moving off.

"Reform is necded,".'remarkcd tho winter
young woman as she got herself ready for
tho summer campaign.

"No tick here" Is the sign In thv New
York bucket shops now,

When a rector breaks down from disease
ho hunts somebody to curate.

AN ARABIAN NIQHT.

.Midnight Uio song Is dono; lay down, thy
line, --

Dark face yet raptured from tho muslo's
close,

Tho lamp swlugs languidly the soft light
glows

Around thee, aud thy passionate lips aro
mute,

Too near to mine. Warm fragranco of
fruit.

Odors of musk and Jessamine and roo,
Float faintly past us; some late reveler

goes
Homeward with far-o- sound of flfo and

flute.
Tho curtains droop their deep cmbroldory

Behind thco, aud the Jowelcd goblets
gleam;

Thy hungry, yeauiltig ojes are fixed on
ralno

As In th mazes ot a wild love-drea-

Slowly, by some magnetic law dlvluo,
Wo tremble towards oach other silently,

M, C. (illllngton.

Now lllshnp of lclolimond.
A cablegram to tho New York Catholic

Aitu, dated Homo, Juno 3, says: "Very
HbV. A, Van do Vyver, vlcar-gcnor- ana
administrator of tho dlocoso of Richmond,
has been elevated to the bishopric of that
ceo. He succeeds tho Itlght Itev, John J.
Keane, who "was translated to tho Sco of
AJasso and mado rector of tho new Catholic
University at Washlngtou In August, 1888.
Tha new bishop Is a uatlvo of Holland and
was educated at tho Uiilvoislty of f.ouvalu.
He camo to this country a priest bi 1870aud
In about 4ft years old. lie was first sta-
tioned as an assistant at the Cathedral In
Wchmond. When tha Itev. J, J. Kain was
appointed bishop of Whoollng Dr. Van do
Vyver was eont by Cardinal Gibbons, then
BMiop of Richmond, to succeed Bishop
Kain lu tho missions of Harper's Ferry,
iu naiiunuu ivbbUI ll luu JVIGUIUUllU i;u
thedral when tho present Archbishop
Janssens was appointed to tho bUuoprto of
Natchez, Ha ww appointed vlcar-cener-

by IUsbop Keano ami became administrator
of th eo after Bishop Keane resigned to
go to the Catholic University."
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THE TOWN'S PHOTOORAPH.

There is an odd pair of pups up near
tho Chain lirldge They havo not
known niiythlng of motherly enru since
a very sho'rHlmo nflcr their birth, nnd
nt tho same tlmo mo ns bright nnd
ntlivo ns Juvenile canines usually tret to
to. They aro the piopcity of Mr Peter
Harris, nnd have been raised on n
bottle the same ns soclity babies. Theio
w ero seven brothers nnif sisters of them,
but Ilvo died for wnnt of maternal
attention beforo this nocI mode of
taring for them was thought of. The
boltlo Is tho ordinary nursery nlfalr,
nnd tho mips go at it with as much
vigor nnd relish ns the
youngster who may bo President some
day.

Tho ignorant, pleasure loving, happy-go-luck- y

negro ot Washington is as
carefully discriminating with reference
to the payment of bills ns tho Insolvent
merchant who is making n list of d

creditors, Tho gioccr or butcher
who dusts him Is often likely to wait
for his inoncy until tho Ink on tlio
account book becomes pnlo and Illegi-
ble, but thcprofcislonnl man tha doc-
tor or thu lawyer always gets his
money. Ho looks upon a doctor with a
kind of supcrstltulious respect. The
simplicity of his mind makes him un
uncanny being who brings about won-dcrf-

results by means Hint can ba
llttlo short of supernatural. Ho will
bring his last fifty cents to a doctor
whom ho has employed nnd forco it
upon him, whether ho wants It or not.
"Tnkc It, boss," says ho; "I'll bo
hoodooed If you don't tako It." Tho
lawyer is nlso regarded with nwc be'
cause of his mysterious connection with
tho powers of tho law, nnd in most cases
lias little trouble in collecting his fees.

When old Thud Stevens was nllvii
his shirt bosom used to bo ornamented
with tlueo small diamond studs, which
wcie very much admired by his friends,
and Thnddcus was Very proud of his
Jewels. Those diamonds wcro sold at
auction nfter tho old man's death nnd
brought $1150, considerably moro than
their Intrinsic vnluo. Hon. John W.
Lewis was presented with ono of them
by tho purchaser. 3Ir. Lewis thinks a
great deal of tho stono for its historic
nssociatlons, and has been offered a
princely sum for it a number of times.

Last evening about 0 o'clock persons
residing on Fourteenth street, near IT,
were called to their1 wiudows by a suc-
cession of noisy thumps on fiomo tin
substnnco as If a policeman was club-
bing n wash bnilor tilled with soap-sud- s

nnd linen. Tho thumps lcsonnded up
und down tho street, nnd Intermingled
with them were tho shouts of a man as
ir In rngo rather than In pain. From
the windows could bo seen n gray horse
hitched to n hansom cab, containing a
handsomo man and a handsome lady,
with a hansom driver on the box. The
gray's girdle had slipped its bearings
and got back under his short ribs, and
the way ho was kicking tho dashboard
ami standing tho cab on Us hind legs
was exciting to witness. For a minute
or moio the irrny thumped nnd thumped
away, the driver yelled, tho crowd
gathered nnd tho man Inside nctunlly
sat thcro i euding his ncwspnpci The
Clime, of couise, ns It was so interest-
ing ns if it wcio tho usual manner ot
cab hoises, nnd a splintered dashboard
Hying through tho nlr in sections had
no objcctionnblo features in connection
with it. When tho horso was coaxed
down on to his four legs again and
started oft tho man was still rcadim:.

The sceno in tho court-ioo- when
Bcnlumln llnwldns was sentenced to
bo bunged for wife minder was a
strnngo one. The prisoner stood dogged
and Indifferent, evidently- - experiencing
not half tho emotion of tho Judge who
pronounced sentence. It was tho lirst
time thnt Judgo Hrndloy had pro-
nounced tho death sentence, nnd while
his manner wils composed lit re-

marks indicated that ho shrank from
the responsibility.

"Tho duty," said he, slnwlv, "Is a
painful one. I regret that I have been
called upon to porform It so early In ray
olllcinl life. It is a dutythnt mado mu
hesitate as much as anything else when
I was appointed to this bfllcc. Tho
only thing that can reconcile me to It Is
tho tact that I do not act individually;
1 am acting only ns tho agent of tho
law. You scut your wifo into eternity
without a moment for piepnrution; a
considerable timo will interveno be-
tween this sentence nnd its execution.
You will havo tho opportunity to find
peace and pardon as you know or, If
jou do not know, you will bo taught
In God through His son Jesus Christ."

These nnd further lomarks mado It
evident that Uwus a struggle between a
strong senso of duty aud n personal
dread' of a fearful obligation, The oc-
curence left little or. no impiessipn on
tho prisoner,

"llow do you feel ?' inquired Ofilccr
Springrann as bo took Hawkins to tho
van,

"Well. I've got to the 3tst of next
January to live, aud It's a long time, till
January,"

SOCIAL. AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Emily Wnldron Dougherty of

Canada and Dr. V. O. Hush of Chicago
were married las,t night nt Colonel and
Mrs. Frank Jones' In Georgetown.
uinoi jusuccanu iiirs. Fuller are In
Chicogo Miss Jcnctto Mntthows and
Justice Gray aro to bo married nt 0
o'clock this evening nt tho brldo's
home. Mis. Harlan Is In Gcuovn, N.
Y., to attend hor eon's marrlngo to. day.

Mrs. Harrison and somo lady
friends started for a short trip on tho
llestless this afternoon. Mr. Herman
W. Donath, n young actor of this city,
has married Miss Fioronco Armitngu of
tho "Forgiven" Compnny.

Tho raarriago of Miss Julia, daughter
of Mrs. William G. Flumincr, to
Mnhlon Chanqo, tho well-know- speakor
on "Protection for Homo Industries,"
nt urango, in, j yeslonlny, was
nttended by members of Miss Plum-mer'- s

fninfly only, nnd Mrs. Fioronco
HuntlCy, Mr. Chance's sister, ot Wash,
ington. Tho Itev. Dr. Henry M. Stons
pcrformod tho ceiomony. Tho mnirlcd
couple started for Washington and the
West.

Paymaster Dccrlng "of tho U. S,
Navy and family will spend their sum-
mer on tho coast of Maine, nt the, Dltiirs,
Mt. Desert Forry, Miss Lllllo .Har-
low of Alexandria is spending n few
days In tho city as tho guest of tho
Misses McLIndcn. Miss Hosa h,
Mcllhany, who has been spondiug a
fow days In tho city with her cousin,
Miss lilspham. lOllo Connnctlcut nvo-nu-

loft for her homo nt Warrcnton,
Vn., to dny,

A lture Opportunity,
A rare opportunity to securo hamulus In

staple and fanfcy groceries and provisions of
every kind and general 'grocery store mer-
chandise will bo given in tho asslgnoo'ssalo
of tlio contents of tho grocery nnd provision
storo of It. 0. Edmonston, 437 Ninth strict
northwest. Stock will bo sold at private
sale for n fow days beforo tlio final auction
sale.
Itetuuiptlon of Trains on the l'eunnyl-vaiil- n

Itullrouil,
It Is announced by tho passenger depart-

ment of the Penusylvanls Railroad that all
regular trains between Washington and
I.owlston Junction on the main lluo will
resuine runaiDg

The Choctaw Social Club has filed a
of incorporation by W, L, (Stoddard,'T. L. KoODU m C. H, Wills.

STORIES OF THE STORM.

Mlchticl Jtocnseu, a Johnstown Irish-
man, tells n wonderful story of his es-

cape. Ho wns walking down jlnln
Mrcrt when he heard a rumbling noise,
nnd looking nround ho Imagined It was
u cloud, but in n minute tho water was
upon him. Ho floated with the tldo for
some time, when ho wns struck with
somo floating timber nnd borno Under'
ncnth the) water. AVhun ho camo up ho
wns struck ngniu, nnd nt last ho was
caught by a ltghlnlng-ro- nnd held
there for over two hours, when ho wns
finally icscucd.

A Terrlblo Jliperlenre.
Mrs. Ann Williams was sitting sewing

when the Hood camo on. Shu heard
some pcoplo crying, nnd Jumped out of
thu window nnd succeeded in getting
on tho roof of nn adjoining house.
Under Uio roof Bho heard tho cries of
men and women, nnd Saw two men and
a woman with their bends Just nboVo
the water, crying: "For God's paku
cither kill us ouright or rescue us."
Mrs. Williams cried for help for the
drowning people, but nono camo, and
sho saw them glvo up ono by ono.

Illed In Ills Arms.
Jnmcs P. McCnnngh had n terrlblo

experience In tho water. Ho haw his
wife was safe on land, hnd thought his
only daughter, a girl ngednbolit 21, was
nlso saved, but Just as he was making
for thcuhoic ho saw hor and went to
her rescue. Ho succeeded In getting
within nbout ten feet of land, when tho
girl said: "Good-bye- , fatllor," and ex-
pired hi his arms before ho reached tho
shore.

A Nainolens Iloro.
Just ns on May 1(1, 1874, Collins

Graves rode nt thundering speed down
tho valley of Mill lllver, Mass., to
warn tho imperiled pcoplo of tho burst-In- g

of the great reservoir, so a namolcss
hcio nttempted a similar herolo aud
humnno task In the valley of tho Cone-mnug- h

on Friday nftcrnoon, but, un-Ilk- o

Graves, his life wns sacrificed to
his courage. Who ho was moy never
bo known, but his ride will bo foiovcr
famous In local history. Mounted on a
blg.bay hone ho enmo whirling down
the plkg which passes 'through Cone-maug- h

to Johnstown, shouting his
warning! "Hun for your lives to the
hills I Jtun to tho hills I" Tho people
crowded out of their houses along tlio
thickly settled stieet awe-struc- and
wondering, Nobody knew tho. man
nnd some thought hu was n maniac and
laughed. On nt. n quick pace ho rodo,
nnd shrilly rang out Ids nwful cry
On nnd on raced the rider, nnd on (and
on rushed tho wave I Dozens of people
took heed of tho warning and ran up
tho hills. Poor, faithful rider I It
was an unequal contest. Just ns he
turned across the railroad brldgo tho
mighty wave fell upon him, nnd horse,
rider nnd bridge till went out Into
chaos together. .

Strung Up In n Tree.
Quite nn exciting scene took place lu

the borough of Johnstown Sunday
nigliti A Hungarian wns discovered
by two men In tho net of blowing up
tho safo in tho First National llauk
building with dynnmllc. A cry was
raised, nnd in a few minutes n crowd
hnd collected, and tho cry of "Lynch
him!" wns raised, nnd in less time than
it talccs to tell It tho man was strung up
to a trco in what wns onco nbout the
ccntinl portion of Johnstown. Not
content with this, the Vlgllanco. Com-
mittee riddled tho nun's body with
bullets. Ho lcmalncd hnnglug to tho
tree for several hours, when some per-
son cut him down and burled hiirrwltli
the other dead.

Mm. Fenn'a Awful I,ou,
A pictty, palo little woman told part

of her snn Btory as she nervously
clasped nnd unclasped her bunds and
cried In n heart-breakin- way, Years
ago In tho Vlrirlnia Vallev. snmowlieni
near Winchester, this sad little soul met
and loved a hard working, lntolllgont
man named Fenn. They were married
somo years ago, enme to Johnstown,
where they hnd a neat comfoitablo
home. Fenn mndu good wages, their
seven childicn wcro always well clad,
and their mother lived with her life
concentrated upon them. On tho after-
noon of tho Hood Fenn went
to tho butcher's and passed out
of this short history in the waters.
When tho Hood camo into the
Fenn house the mother gathered
her chicks In tho parlor and told them
not to be afraid, as God was thcro and
would guard them. Up camo the tor-ic-

and thoy went to tlio second floor,
nnd ngnin the llttlo mother talked of
hope and bade them to be of good cheer,
for papa, Heaven rest him, would como
soon in a bont and tako them away.
Up, up and up rose tho water, and now
tho family wcro forced to tho top story.
Tho rooms wci every low, and soon the
heads of tho mother and children wero
beating ngalnsttlm celling. "Mamma,"
said tho eldest child, a girl, "wouldn't,
It be better to go outsldo and dio in tho
openuir?"

"Yes, dear' said thomothcr, "We'll
make a raft nnd all go down together."

Sho fought her own and her chll-dien- 's

way to tho window and opened
it. She caught n pleco of plunk and on
It put tho oldest child with a hasty kiss
nnd a "God bless you." Then she let
it float away Into tho darkness nnd the
roar of tho wnves. Six tlmos theso frail
barks wcro freighted with precious car-goe- s

and argosies of pious tiust. Tho
children were frightened, but obcdlenco
was part of their creed nnd thoy mndo
mil iittio protest. JNow camo tho turn
of the last child, Bessie, tho
No ono can fnncy what It meant, Tho
last nnd dcnicst. Tlioio was scarco
bieathlng space In tho room now, and
If hnsto was not used death would como
there at once. To a bioad plank Besslo
was fastened secuicly, nnd was
blessed, ns had been tho others'.

"Sho put her nuns about my neck
and said, 'You know you said God
would tnko caio of mo always, mninnia,
Will no tako enro of mo now?' "

"I told llesslo Ho would and sho need
not fear, and then sho was carried
away. 'I'm not afraid, lnnmmn,' sho
called out, and I hoaid hor, nlthough I
could not sco her nnd that's all, oxcept
that tho loof was toin off nnd I floated
off on it and somo Italians saved mo at
ICcinvillo, sixteen miles from hero."

"And tho children, Mrs. Fenn, I hope
they nil escaped "

-- wo nave iimnu two or tiicm (lend
Hcssio and George and thoie Is not a
mnrl: on llesslo's faco, and oh, I am so
tired! Thov'io nil irouo. ovcrv ono.
eight of them, nnd I um going homo to
Virginia."

Only ono mother of tho Jiundicdsj
only quo of tho multitude.

HOW THE BREAK OCCURRED

W. IL Singer, George Singer, L.
Clnrk and 11. Hussey illnns of Pitts-bur-

relatives of members of tlio South
Fork Fishing Club, returned yesterday
to Johnstown from tho broken dam.
They nil had friends or relatives nt tho
lnko, nnd being very nnxloug ns to tholr
fnto thoy inndo a dnrfiig break thiough
tho flooded district.

Mr Springer said!
"Thero was no ono ut tho lako when

wo arrived oxcept the custodians of tho
building nnd somo workmen. A. J.
Kentlmr and Georno Wilson nrrlvcd
Inst night nbout 11 o'clock. Tha lako
Is completely dried out. The dam

one hour.
"Mcwrr Park and Ynn Burin, who

nrcbulldlugnnoivdralnlngsystcmaltho
lako, tried to nvirt, tho disaster by dig-
ging n sluice way on ono shlo to enso
the prcssliro on tho dam, Thoy had
nbout forty men at work, nnd did all
they could without avail. The water
passed over tho dam nbout a foot abovo
its top, beginning nt nbout 2:1)0. What-
ever happened In tho way of n cloud-bi- n

st look place dm lug tho night.
Theio hnd been but llttlo rain up to
dark. AVhcu the workmen woko in tho
morning thu lake was very full, nnd was
rising nt the n Ic of a foot nn hour. It
kept nn rlslnc Until S o'clock, When It
first began breaking over tho dam nnd
undermining it. Men wcro sent three
or four times during the day to warn
people below of their danger,

"When the final break camo at 0
o'clock thero wns a sound like tremen-
dous nnd continued peals of th'indcr;
trees, rocks nnd earth wcro shot up into
luld-ni- r in great columns nnd thou tho
wave started down the ravine. A
farmer who escaped, sild tho water did
not comedown like a wave, but Jumped
on his house and beat It to fragments In
an Instant. Ho wns safe on the hill-
side, but his wife and two children
were killed. At tho present tlmo tho
lake looks llko a cross bctwrcn tho
crater of a volcano nnd n hugo mud
puddle, v lib stutups of trees and rocks
scattered over It.

"Thcro Is a small stream of muddy
water running through tho centre of
tho lnko site. Tho break In tho dam Is
about 200 feet wide, and there Is but a
sranll portion of the dam left on cither
side No damago was dono to any of
thq buildings belonging to tho club.
The whole south fork is swept uwny,
with not a trco standing. Thero is but
ono or two small streams showing hero
and there in Uio lako. A great many
of the workmen carried off baskets full
of fish which they caught In tlip mud.

FLOODS INPABT YEARS

Inundations nnd floods following
upon d and voluminous
rnlus, or suddenly upon tho bursting of
a waterspout or lain cloud, havo at
long intervals in tho world's history
been destructive of whola communities
and thousands nnd tens nud hundreds
of thousands of human beings. In the
Christian era disasters of this character
that arc comparable with the Cone-maug- h

calamity number nearly a hun-
dred. Of such as nro fully authenti-
cated in history, England, Holland,
France, Germany, Austria and China
Jinvo been the scene. America has
seldom been visited by such calamities,
owing it nuiy bo to the spnrso pop'ula
lion of her low lands.

Invasions of tha sea havo been most
piollflc of humnu sacrifice, the first re-

corded instancu being in A. D. 333,
when Cheshire, England, wns inun-
dated, nnd 11.000 pcoplo perished. April
17, 1491, the sea broke through tho
dikes at Dort nnd submerged soventy-tw- o

towns and cities nud drowned 100,-00- 0

people. A similar disaster occurred
again In Holland in 1030, when the
.number drowned Is said to hayo reached
400,000.

But Inundations by soa are hardly
comparable with those that occur In
the interiors Of countries fiom cloud-
bursts and heavy rnlus, and from burst-
ings of reservoirs. Of this clnsd of dls.
asters the rccoid is prolific, but in, by
far, tho great majority of Instances the
losses have been confined to property,
with but small loss in humnn lives.
Theio aro a number, howoycr, that nro
celebrated for their wholesale fatalities.-I-

1483 tho Sqvcrn, In Great Britain,
overflowed during ten days and carried
away men, women nnd children in their
beds and covered tho tops of mnny hills.
The wntcrs settled upon tho lands and
were known for a century thereafter as
tho Great Waters. In 1017 Catalonia,
in Spain, was visited by an inundation
and 00,000 people were drowned.

Tho enrly part of the nrcscnt ccnturv
was prolific of floods in Central Europe.
April 14, 1802, Loica, a city in Murcla,
in Spain, was destroyed by the giving
way of n reservoir and 1.Q00 persons
were drowned. In Hungary twenty
four villages around l'csth wcro swept
away with their inhabitants by tho
overflow of tho Danubo In April, 1811.
During the next month a cloud burst
over Salop during a stoinvnnd many
persons perished. By nn overflow of
tlio Danube in September, 1818, a Turk-
ish corps of 2,000 men on nn island
near Wiiidin wcro surprised am s,wept
awny to instant death. During tho
sumo storm 0,000 inhabitants of Silesia
wcro drowned and tho ruin of tho
French army under Macdouald was
accelerated by tho floods. In Poland,
also, 4,000 lives wcro lost by tho floods.

In 1833 China was visited by a o

inuudatlon caused by heavy rains,
nnd 10,000 houses In Canton wcro swept
away nnd about 1,000 porsous perished.
Equally heavy losses wcio lcportcd
from other parts of China. Tho lllver
Rhone, In France, overflowed Its banks
in October and November, 1810, inun-
dating over 00,000 acres, submerging
Lyons, Avignon, Marseilles ard other
cities, carrying awny hundreds of houses
and drowning hundreds of people. By
thu bursting of n reservoir abovo Brail-fou- l,

England, March 11, 1801, over 250
persons lost their lives.

ThoAmci'can lecord of futal Inun
datlons begins with tho flooding of
1,000 houses lu New Orleans, May 12,
18-1- nnd great privation nnd loss of
lifo. ThO memorable Mill River dlsas-te- r

near Northampton. Mass., Mny 10,
lb71, when sovcrnl villages wero

nnd Over 1B0 poisons lo3t their
lives through, tho burstlug.of a dam,
wns tlio first gieat calamity of Its kind
in this country nnd resembles very
closely tlio Johnstown calamity In all
save its loss e paling into insig-
nificance In this respect in comparison
with tho present horror. Eureka, Nov.,
was swept by a waterspout in July of
tho snmo yenr and about thirty persons
perished, and on tho 27th of that month
Pittsburg and Alleghonv City wore
deluged with" lnln and over 220 persons
wero swept down to death In tlio tor-
rents.

In June, 1878, a Inrgo part of Ton-lous- o

was destroyed by the rlslug pf tho
Gnronuo, nnd nenily 1,000 persons wcro
drowned. Great stoims swept over
India In September, 187fl; Ahiucdabad
was inundated, and 20,000 persons wcro
left homeless, Hungary, Northern Italy
and Spain wcro again visited by sovcio
floods In Maich nnd October, 1810, and
In Spain over 1,000 lives wcio lost.
What was probably tho most wide-
spread and devastating inuudatlon that
ever occurred in America vis led tho
Mississippi Valley in Fcbrunry, 1882,
when thnt mighty i Ivor burst nil bounds
and spread over the coimtiyon both
sides fiom St, Louis to tho Oulf of
Mexico, making In somo places an in-

land bcii over 100 miles wide, But tho
loss of lifo was trivial In comparison
with a similar flood nnd inundation of
the Yellow River, in China, In Decem-
ber. 1887. By thnt rlslug of tho waters
a populous district of 10,000 square
miles was overwhelmed, 3,000,000 por-Mi-

wero driven fiom tholr mined
homes, nnd 7.W.000 otliois polished in
the waters, N. Y; Times.

Tun evening trniu on tho Washington
aud Ohio Division of tho Piedmont Air Lluo
will bo held In Alexandria until tho arrival
ot tlio4:!!0 boat from Soventh-Strco- t Ferry,
This arrangement has been mado for tho
ronteulenco of the commuters on that
division lu tho Government mrvltu,

AU'h VllA- -

WisniNOToN Bam DsrosiT Co., 01(5 Pa.
Yt, rputj safes as low u $5 per year.

HISTORY OF THE OANAL.

Tho Chesapeake nnd Ohio Cnnnl has
a most Interesting history. It was tlio
(list great work of Its kind in1 tho conn
try, Washington was Its projector.
Ills scheme was to form a chain of In
tcrnal Improvements by tho routo of tho
Polomnc nnd ncross the mountains to
nnvlgnblo waters which flow Into the
Olilq River. As early ns 1774 ho se-

cured the passage of a law by tho Legis-
lature of Vliglnla for tho opening of tho
Potomac In liavigalloli. Tho enterprise,
however, logged, nnd obstructions of
war nnd poverty postponed it, nlthough
n company was formed, with Washing-
ton as the president. It was not until
1820 that the wOrk wns pushed with
vigor. By 1820 n board of cngluceis
had examined It, and computed the cost
nt $22,000,000.

Tho following year tho fight for tho
canal was made. Just then tho Balti-
more & Ohio was pushing westward,
and It tried to head off any competition
from tho cnnnl. Tho contcjt was vig-
orous. President Adams was so much
in favor of the canal that ho wrote a
long paragraph about it in his message,
but all tho members of his cabinet did
not endorse It, and ho struck out the
paragraph. Tho strorigest opponent of
tho schemo In Congress wns Henry
CInv. The bill, however, went through
with a good majority, and when the
result was known cannon salutes were
fired In both Georgetown nnd Washing-
ton. It wns the grcnt question of the
day, and the city of Washington was
very much Incensed becniisc tho big
ditch did not pass through It.

Tho enterprise was begun on tlio 4th
of July, 1828, It was a great event,
nnd theio were thousands ofpcoplo,
nnd a brass band) nnd much enthusi-
asm. President John Qulncy Adams
was tho central figure. It wns ho who
broke tho ground, and hero Is what ho
has left on record In hlrmemohs! "Tho
president of the Chcsapcako and Ohio
Cnnnl delivered mo tho spado wltlf
which I broke tho ground, addressing
tho, surrounding nudltory, consisting,
perhaps, of 2,000 persons It hnpponctl,
nt tho first stroke of tho spado, it met
immediately under the surface a largo
stump of n trco. After repeating the
"siioke threo or four times without rank-
ing any impression, I throw 6TT my coat,
and, lesumlug tho spado, raised a
shovelful of tho earth, at which a gen-
eral shout burst forth from tlio

multitude; nnd I completed
my address, which occupied nbout fif-

teen minutes. Tim president and
directors of the canal, tho mayors and
committees of tho three corporations,
members of Congress and others fol-
lowed, nnd shoveled up a wheelbarrow
full of earth. As has hap
pened to mo whenever I havo had a
part to perform in thuprcsenceof multi-
tudes, 1 got through awkwardly, but
without gioss and palpable failure.

"Tho incident that chiefly relieved
mo was tho obstaclo of tho stump,
which met and resisted tho spade, and
my casting off my coat to ovcicomo tho
resistance. It struck tho cyo and tho,
fancy of the spectators moro thou all
tho flowers of rhetoric in my speech i

and diverted their attention from tho
stammering and hesitation of n deficient
memory."

Of course there wero thousands of
.difficulties to overcome in carrying out
buch a great scheme. Moiicy was
wanted and a great deal of It. Richard
'Rush of Philadelphia was sent to Eng-
land, but ho failed to get anything
there. In Amsterdam, however, ho se-

cured a loan of $1,000,000. Maryland
and the United States contributed lib-
erally, but twenty-tw- o years elapsed be-

fore tho canal was opened, after having
cost over $11,000,000. Tho grcnt ditch,
cxtcnding-fi-o- Cumbciland to George-
town, a distance of 184 miles, passing
through mountains by a tunnel nearly a
milo long and runniug over a conduit
that cost $2,000,000, was opened amid
more festivities. Tho canal was rcaily
a magnificent piece of work and for
long distances passed through Borne of
thu most bcatiful scenery lu tho country.

For years It prospered, and tho busi-
ness which it did was very' lucrative in
every way. It reached tho rich coai
fields, and had nil tho business It could
attend to. But tho railroad came. As
early as 183-1- , when only n pnrt of tho
canal was completed, President Adams
took n short trip on ono of the boats.
"It Is cortnlnly a great work," ho
wrbte, "but whether of proportional
utility Is yet to bo ascertained. Tho now
system of railroads is taking tho placo
of tho canal, and thu horso can hold no
competition with tho locomotive."
Theso wcro the words of prophecy.
Other causes conspired to wreck tho
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Canal. Maryland
contrHtotcd two-lhltd- of the capital,
and thus conti oiled the canal, vory
soon politics crept into tho manage-
ment, and the public know tho rest of
tho story. Tho canal has been a vory,
very heavy burden to Marylaud.
fllalto. American,

Catarrh
18 ft blood disease. Until tho poison la

.expelled from tha system, thore can
bo no euro for this loathsome and
dangerous malady, Therefore, tho only
effective treatment is a thorough courao
of Aver's Sarsaparilla tho best of nil
blood purifiers, Tho sooner you begin
tho hotter ; delay Is dangarous,

"I wns.troublcd with catarrii for over
two ears. I triad various romedios,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayor's Sarsaparilla. A
fow bottles of this modlcluo cured mo of
this, troublesomo complaint and

restored my health." Josso M,
Boggs, nolman's Jiills, N. O.

"Whon Ayor's Sarsaparilla wns
to mo for caturrh, I was in-

clined to doubt Its ofllcacy. Having
tried so mnny remedies, with llttlo ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo. I became omaclatod from loss
of ftppctito aud impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost tho senso ot smell, nnd
my system was badly doranged. I was
about dlscouragod, whon a friend urged
mo to try Ayor's Sarsaparilla, nnd

to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I nm convinced
thnt tho only sura way ot treating this
obstinate dlscuso Is through the blood.'

Charles II. Malouoy, ll'S ltlvcr St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnsrinsn iir

Dr. J, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price 41) tlx liolllci, (5, Worth 5 bottle.

1)1151).
ALLISON. On Monday morning, Juno 3,

18M), at 3'15, of oonsuinnlfon Martha Allison.
Funeral from late resmonco, No. ttt!! Hocoml

street northeast, on Wedncsduy at S u. in,
l'rlcnds Invited.

Witllll. Suddenly, of heart dUcaio, Sun-da- y

mprnlng. Juno 2, ISM), William Webb,
ut Ids lato residence. 1410 N stioot northwost.

Mineral unices Wednesday at 11 a. m.
liomalns will lcavo on 2.30 n, in. train for

at Windsor Looks, Conn, l'rlcndsInvited.

vxmatTAicmtH,
T WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to flenry Loo's Bons),
-- XT3STDH1 R07A.K:311I- l-

OJa MINN. AVKNUK N. W.,
Uouth Sldu,

Branch oftlce, 408 Marylaud avo. a, w.

A tjoubt nunnnonif,
xuji.iauiriu ununiiiAUiiU,

810 Fenn. are, n. w., between 04 and 456 stj
Syerythuuj Urttolaaa.

y "?,

PCH and JUNK

Soon you'll want vacation
suits for your little folks.
Don't forget this $4.80 sale
we're having. Save your-
selves two or three dollars
get them before Saturday
night. You can pin your
iatth on these suits.

There are lots of 'em here
for "dress-u- p and company
occasions'' the shades and
patterns wouldn't be suita-
ble for the "Rough and
Tumble." But there's a good
big share of them that are of
hard, twisted fabrics that
can be pulled and hauled
and not a .thread will give
way. The boy may be
thrown in his childish tus-sel- s,

but these suits will
stand out against all com-
ers.

They're not uncouth-lookin- g either,
but the hang-togeth- er qualities were
considered primarily, the beauty-point-

secondly. The fine suits ar
here, andmerlt hasn't been sacrificed
to comeliness In them by a loni:
chalk, but you wouldn't expect finely
textured fabrics, to withstand the bois-

terous antics of the play-groun- d.

Their very richness is in their soft-

ness.
Every two-piec- e, short-pan- t, suit

from $7.50 to $5, until Saturday
night next, $4. BO. Sizes 4 to 14
years.

&

300 to1 308 Srat!) Street.

covyxnr hka.1. estate.
potWTIlY HEAL ESTATE.

81 acres. Fort I'ondloton Varra, Oarrott
Co., JIdi, Btablcn, len limine, eto.

so acres cr the Conduit Jtoad.
100 acres In Talrfax Co., Va., S miles

from Alexandria, Vn.
168 acres in Anno Arundel Co., 3Id., lOmlles

from Annapolli.
IsoaoroslnWentmoi-olan- fo.Va.
331 acros near Ccntrovlllo, Va., $70 per acre.
A valuable mill property at Urango O.H.,a., with Improved maehlnory.
187 acres In Fairfax Co., Vn', Improved.
238 acres Montgomery Co., JId., 1.' ratios

from city.
175aoros In Westmoreland Co., opposite

rinoy l'oint. known as l'ecatono; will trade
1TO acres near Lecsburfr, Va.
CO acres at forest Glen, near now subdi-

vision.
An elegant plantation of 1,000 acres near

New Hern, North Carolina; brings an annual
Income of S.'.oOO.

30 ncrcs noar Alexandria, Va., for sale
cheap.

05 acres 1 mile fromTJoltsvIlloisalaor trade.
Ilouso and lot In Takoma Park.
An elegant homo In Warrenton, Va.
101 aorea In Loudoun Co., Va., Improved by

nn elegant mansion will trade for Baltimore
or wahlngton property,

237 nores at Vort Foot, ltd.. Improved.
107 acros near llowlo, Improved.
2.1 acres In Maryland, opposlto Aloxandrla.
165 aores In Montgomery Co., Md,, plcgnntly

Improved.
25 acres on railroad near Mt. Olivet.
Ono aero, Ilcnnlng's Jtoad.
I Imvu a number of other farms In Virginia

and Marvlandi also In Klurliln. Knrth ftirn.
Una und California, and many tracts of West
Virginia timber and mineral lands.

THOMAH E. WAOOAMAN,
.

1)17 P t n w.
THIOn SALE-T- HE MacLEOD FAIlSf, AD--

Joining the proporty of Mrs. Fowler and
C. Ilerlok, near Ifrattsvllle: $100 nor aero.
Apply to JOHN STKI'IIEN, lloal Estate Bro-
ker, Madensburg, Md.

SlUNET TO ZOAN.
A ttt Mm ft gamw tdjwfM Af k.rt.l At..M .. Auniiuriiu 11iucr ii8 (cuuj juur if( vr

m, 83ctnft for thre4 intertloni; 60 cents for tlx

INSTALLMENT LOANfl-- WE ARE
United tjecurltv Lifo In-

surance and Trust Company of Philadelphia
toadvanco money on Improved property In
Washington up to 78 por cent, of actual mar-
ket valuo, with or without lifo Insuraneo.
Loons payable In monthly- - or quarterly In-
stallments, running s, 10, 15 or 20 years. Inmany Instances tho payments aro loss than
tho rental of n houso. V. II. SMITH & SON.
lsaaPstn w.
TITONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE Oilill. first olast securities at lowest rates of
Interest. No delay wbero ncourlty Is good.

O. O. GltEKN,m 7th st. n. w.

MONEY TO LOAN
In sumt to suit.

I. A HAHNIELL. 018 Fstnw,

MONEY TO LOAN
In fiiitna tn suit

Ou Approved Ileal Estato Security.
II. 11. WAHNHlt & CO.,

oil) V st. n. w.

EDUCATJOXAT..
S SJ f

SI'ENOKIIIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COIl,
n. w. iq,l1 t ,

cation contiali commodious halls: appoint
menta complete. Moro than 50,ouo young inonand women luno beun tialned for business In
tho Bpenccrlan Colleges of Areorloa. Day andnight sessions, Tuition fee moderate. Flvocourses IlmlnesH Courao. Bhorthand ami
jriw-wnun- rracucai jsngiisn, Bponoora
itapld Writing, Tulegraphy, ltoadlng and Ora-
tory, Delsarto mcthodi llunlnois man fur-
nished wltn competent employes. Illustrated
announcements freo. SA1IA A. Hl'ENCEK,
Vleo IT nelnul;... , 1IHNI1Y.. if.... ...hiTNmtft.....v .., T.T.......,n
ITIiiclpal

milEllEltLlTZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TEItMS BEGIN NOW.

72) Uth street northwest.

8TATIQXE11Y,

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PAPER, BLASK BOOKS AUD STATIONERY,

S14 Eighth 8U N. W near Va, Ave.
Ordnrs or roquedts lor quotations rtven

peroM attention, and satisfaction guuran- -
eodlu prlcavid qualltv.

PEEILEil ftVFl ,?jh"niT.teLDBISMQaOMbl

AA1VSK3TEXTII,

TO KV NATIONAL THKATItHl

riHDAY KVKNINO, Juno V, 1880, nt 7 p. m,
J Talgravu Simpson's 3 not corned

TIME AND TUH noun,
ar tni

ritEDEItlCK WAKUE DHAMATIC CLUn,
Under tho management of
Mil. OEOltGE llUCKLElt,

For tho Benefit of tho
JOHNSTOWN StFPfiRERS.

l'JUCK8 OP ADMIBSION:
Orchestra chairs, fl; orchestra rtrclo (re-

served), TSo.i balcony (reserved), "So,! genfcral ftdmliKlon, SOc,

yfLllAUGH'S (HIANI) OrKitA-IIOCS- E

Evening nt 8:15. Only Mallneo Saturday.
THE IjAMOIVT OPEItA CO.

Under tho management of Mr. NAT ltOTII.

K70RIT75.1Ifu.n Lavokt, Allco Carlo, Maholl&'Dakrr.
Laura Millard, WjUly Fulrbraln, Win. 1'rueM.Slg. Brocollnl, Chas. Lang, Geo. Broder-Ic- k,

Louis Do tango.
OLNKKAI. ADMISSION, 17, CENTS.

Reserved Seats, B0 and 70 cts.
Next Wcek-NAN- ON.

T7"JCItNAN'H TlinATlttt AND OAUDKN.
JL l.lovcnth strcet.sont h of Pennsylvania nvo
CHAMPION HEEL AND TOE WALK

Every day. 4 p. m. to 1J p. m., except Sat-
urday, up m, ,o Up. m.--B0 hours.

Champions In llaltlmoro contest: HOAO- -

LAN1), MrtlOVKHN. DWYKH, tfl.200 MILES NKOESHAHY FOft A VLA;K.
,CONCF.IlT SUMMEIl tlAUUBN.'

Matlnocs, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and.

SUNDAY, JUNES,
performance of tho

FHOKOaBA T'Vr
AT

I1ATTLB OF BULL BUN
ADMISSION f....2B cemu

EXG VltMOM.1.

MOUNT VflilNONI

8TEAMKK W. W. COllCORAN
(Cnpt. L. L. Slnkc) leaves 7th-st- ( wharf dallr(except Sunday) tor

MOUNT VEHNON
LcaVlngatlOoolook n. m.jrcturnlcg.retohra
Waahlntton ulvmit S::iOD.m. Fare round-tri- p,

fl, Including admission to grounds andmansion.

MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer W. W. Corcoran leaves 7th'tt.

wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving at lo-
ll) a. in.,rcnchlng Washington aboutD'Wp. m.

SUNDAYS two trips, leaving at 1030 a.m.
and 2.30 p. m reaching VnlilIiRton at SS and
7tTQ p. m. Faro round-trip- , 85o.

ALEXANDRIA FETtltY AND IUVBIt EX-
CURSION.

Two Saloon Steamers. Every hour from
to 7:15 n m.

TJ MILKS ON THE TOTOMAL KOn350j
FreaExoiirslon lor Babies. See Scbcdnie..
rpo NORFOLK AND FORTRESS MONROE.,

DAILY LINE OFSTEAMEI18,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MAItCH 4, J$ao

Steamer GEORGE LEAHY will Ioavo Seventh-stree- t
wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays at IS p. m.

Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE on Toes-day- s,

Thursdays and Sundays nt 5 p. m. from,
blxth street wharf.

LEAHY will stop at Flney Tolnt down and.
un, weather permitting, until further notice
No boat for Cornfield Harbor.

Fare, 81.00 each way. No round trlp-i- .

Both steamers land at Boston wharf, Nor-
folk, and mako oloso connection with Boston,
and Providence and Now York, steamers of
Old Dominion Lino; connect also with all
other rait and steamer lines, secure room
and tickets nn boats. Knox and Lloyd'w
express will check baggage from. hotels and
private residences, henry's telephone, No.
715-3- ; Lako's telephone. No. 04.

- GEO. It. 1'ilILLII'S, Supt. I, A 8. C. Co- -
WM. T. WELCH, Supt. I1. B. CO.

THE NEW STEAMER CECILS, THAT
accommodate SQA people, irake--hour- ly

trips to Holtzmnn's nnd Upper Itlven
landings from 0 n. in. to 10 p. m. Round trln-15-

All kinds ot pleasuro boats for biro at.
tho same wharf.

JOS. PASSENO, 81M Water st .

HOI FOR GnEAT FALLS AND CABINT
BRIDOE.-8tc- am Packot EXCEL-

SIOR makes tier regular trips on Bnnday.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leaving
nigh st. and Canal, Georgetown, at a a. m.

Will commenco April 21 Faro, C0o.,rourKl
trip.

ron sai.vzuts.
FRANK U. CONGER.

1413 F STREET.

FOR SALE

3,378 squaro feet of ground for f 10,000; s, o

cor. Now llampshlro ave and Jt st- -

8,052 equaro feet of ground for 10,000; oort

of New Ilampshlrq bto., 25tb and 11 sis.

4,127 squaro feet of ground for 3,000; s.w-co- r.

Virginia avc. and !Mth st.

SALE-ABO- UT ONE TIUNDnBD
Insauares617and C8, near North Capi-

tol, N and o sts. n. w.; on line of the Kcklng-t- on
street Railway, and noar tho now depot

of Baltlmoro and Ohio Railroad Company;
fair price, long time and small payments it

purchasers.
L. M. SAUNDERS A DRO..

. 1103 V st. n. w.
MAMPBELL CARRINGTON,

Attorncy-at-La-

505 D street northwest,
Washington, D, O.

Wobster Law Building,
Residence. 1218 n street northwest.

H. D. BRRR- -

Importer and Tailor,

FALL AND wTnTER GOODS,

All of tho Latest Noyeltlej.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOT'lW SUITINGS,

ETC., JUST ARRIVED.

MR.BARR personally fltsoll garmento made'
Incur establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

Gas. Retort Stove,
Either Wit!) or Without Sldo Boiler,

Holding ton quarts of water.

Gas Stoves With Ovens,
GARDEN HOME, GAS FIXTURES, PLUMB-

ING AND

E. F. BROOKS,
531 15th St,, Op,. Treas. Dept.

- , ... . .

Our Customers
'Are advised to have tho annual Clean

ing and Itciulrlng of Furnaces and
Stoves dono ut this time, as now wo
can send our Most Skillful Mechanics,
and tho work o,in bo done mora
cheaply and satlifnctory than in tlio
rail.

Hayward & Hutchinson,,
Jvi yjxni srjiKKt:

S. S. SHEDD & BRO
Lawn Vases and Settees.

ECONOMY GAS RANGES
For Summer Cooking,

PLUMBING. TINNINO AND FURNACE
WORK HONE PROMPTLY.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

432 Ninth St. N. W.


